格奇中学和语言的重要性
格奇中学是一个国际学校，这说明格奇中学跟别的学校有很多区别，也有很多自己
的特色。格奇中学最重要的一个特色是它有很多不同的语言可以学，包括中文，西班牙文，
法文和德文。如果你来到格奇中学，你会上一堂新的语言课，也会上一个你已经知道的语言
课。可以学这些语言很重要，因为可以给你许多未来的机会，比如说工作。格奇中学不仅有
许多可以学的语言，但是也有从各种各样的国家来的老师和许多不同人种。一件格奇中学
有的但是许多其它学校没有的特色是它的IB/MYP课程。格奇中学的课程也会重视不同国
家的文化，甚至会给你出国的机会。
格奇中学已经有许多有趣的语言可以学，但是我觉得如果能够增加韩语到语言的选
择中才会更好。韩语已经有七千五百万人会说，而且，韩语是世界上第十三个最多人说的语
言。韩语不仅有很多人会说，但是它也有世界上的第十二大经济。如果你想要一个跟科技
有关的工作，那你也应该学韩语因为韩国是世界的一个科技中心。韩语不仅会帮助你得到
一个好的工作，但学习汉语也非常好玩。韩国的文化非常有趣而且知道韩语也可以帮助你
听得懂你最喜欢的韩国流行音乐和戏剧。韩语还可以帮助你交新的韩国朋友。你可能在想
：“这么好的语言也应该很难学吧！”但是韩语其实非常容易学。韩语没有动词变化，也没有
阴阳性，而且韩语的拼音系统非常容易学。
我来到国际学校读书的原因是因为我不想要忘记怎么说中文。在一个国际学校读书
不仅可以帮我继续学中文，但是也可以帮助我学习一个新的语言。在国际学校学习这么多
语言不仅很有趣，但这些语言也可以帮助我更好的了解世界上的各种文化。学习语言可以
让我变的更聪明，也可以帮助我的未来。学习语言可以帮助我去不同国家的大学读书，也可
以帮助我在不同国家工作。如果我不想要出国读书或工作的话，学习语言也可以帮助我被
录取到更好的大学，也可以帮助我得到一个跟别的国家做贸易的工作。
Gilkey is an international school, which means it is very different from other
schools and has many of its own special features. One of Gilkey’s main unique features
is that it offers many different languages for you to learn, including Chinese, Spanish,
French and German. If you come to Gilkey, you will take one advanced language class
and one beginning language class. Having the opportunity to learn these languages is
very important because it can provide many opportunities in the future, for example, a
job. Not only does Gilkey offer many languages for you to learn, but it also has teachers
from all around the world. One special feature that Gilkey has but many other schools
don’t is their MYP/IB curriculum. Gilkey is also very inclusive of other cultures and even
offers international travel opportunities.
Gilkey already offers many interesting languages to learn, but I think that if Gilkey
could add Korean as an option, that would be even better. There are already over 75
million people who speak Korean in the world and Korean is also the 13h most spoken
language in the world. Not only is Korean a very commonly spoken language, but Korea

also has the 12th largest economy in the world. If you were thinking about having a job
related to science and technology, then learning Korean could be very helpful because
Korea is a world leader in science and technology. Korean can not only help you find a
good job, but learning Korean is also very fun. Korean culture is very unique and
learning Korean can help you understand your favorite K-Pop songs and Korean
dramas. Knowing Korean can also help you make new Korean friends. You’re probably
thinking, “If Korean is such a helpful language to know, then it is probably very difficult to
learn! ” but in reality, Korean is actually very easy to learn. Korean has no verb
conjugations and no noun genders, and the Korean alphabet is very simple as well.
I decided to go to an international school because I didn’t want to forget all the
Chinese I had learned over the years. Going to an international school not only would
help me remember Chinese, but it would also allow me to learn a new language. Going
to an international school and learning all these languages is not only interesting and
exciting, but learning these languages can also help me understand different cultures
from around the world. Learning languages can make me a smarter person and also
benefit my future. Learning languages can help me go to college in other countries and
can even help me get a job in other countries. If I don’t feel like going to college or
getting a job in another country, knowing a language can still help me get accepted into
a better college within the country and could also help me get a job in sales with other
countries.

